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K3btil ~~'~ avlillab1e--at: - :.~' _ :--
_. -K.bjber . ReStanrimt, -.lUbuI ,-::' -
.' . Hotel; -strar-e:Naw. near,. ~_~
, ~ _ .', Park Cin~-Kabnl, In~r- -.: "
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-,~ ~- " __ . ::. (Above)' :i>ri~e-:~~j's~; Dr. Moh~aci-~Y~iJsnf'
~. __ "is-'Seen"witfr P,oli~h Cmge cfAJr\lires and 'Mrs:, T~m:
-.' kowski' 'at TI!Qmby's, - night ree-eptiou. at, the Polish
Emba~sy. -',: -, z. ',:' _ ,-" -:; .• ' '--" ~--,,-- , "
.- -- ~~~) ~~ :~I!nj;ter~ Se~n ,w,ith -OAk' ~b~-,":- ,
dor' and MrS.:J{anSoh at~the reception l!eId yesterday _ : -
." -"t~~ :,~, -, in.'"t]i~'U.~ E]ilb:assr,: '. _ ..': - _. ; >- _- •
t~~t~:~r:, : .- .. ~> '~~' ~.;~', ::.' c'
.~==~=:~",,~"""",'''"'',",'""-~~;~"~~:wi-- ~-- --7 .~ _ ~- .-.. - -: .
- .:_-:; .
:
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THE_WEATHER
Yesterday's Tem~
Max. + 33'C. Mliiimum· 14°C<
Sun riSes tomorrow ai -5:00 a.m,
Sun sets today 'at 7:57 p,m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear -
- .
VOL. IV, NO. 100 KABUL, SATURDAY: JiJL~:24>.196~>,.l.ASAD-·2;:-~34i,:-.s:~~)·,'. _. -, _ , :: :, -::< -~PR~~,Al 2 '-;
OECD Group,Urgeslncrease, ·RiiUiIt~Udie~r.)o~~~~~'Or(j~t-sR~~~rl's~ •...•
Better T,erms For Assistance c:~Ut~~~,~~~ib:~:~~~?~~. Fo~ces~ ~eedealn-Vietnorri~ --'::-- ..... _, :.~oyal P.ri?t-"ocol ~is th:;i\HiS. ~rac ,__., ,,'-' '.':- "- \:'~:,:" \VASinNGTON,.Juli'Mr(Dl'1\l.~ '.'
'To Developilng .Countries ~~te~et~~ll~~!g ~::: ~~di~~~t -' 'Iis'- Pres!dent :f.yndon J,~!Inson_ Frlday-:~~~red the' nati~n's _ .
. PARIS, July 24, (DPA).- ~ended July. 22. , <,'- -':,.' -, ,.Defe~ce'Departm~t)~;submit_~xact.r~~ 01.1 ~~e.for~es - ~."
Dr: Abdul, Kayyoum, Mlinis~er. ' needed:oy.each' of ,the military Set-VICes m'Vletpam. _:' '. _ " "
INCREASED assistance to less-developed Countries is neces- of Inlerior; Mobatpmad: Haspim. -~ -FolloV?,ing . a _three-,ho~, c6l!;fe~- I ~_ohnson",C?nferred' 0day ~itIf:_ ' ,,: 'sary even to maintain the pr~nt rate of development, Matwandwal MlIDSter. ok Press 'eri.ce . wit}}, U.s. ,Secr~tary to_ r former· P.reSlden~: Dwig!lte,Eis~n- . '.
accordiDg to a commiuiique issued Friday by the Developme~t and Information; Abdulla,:,Yaftali, State' riean~RUsk: Daence~ Seere-, nowe't' by' telepnone = the VIet-" ,-, .'
Assistance Com~ittee (DAC) oUhe Organisation for Econqnuc Mmister .' of- '·'Plarlning;- Majer.~ fary .Robert .McNamara, 1ind spe- nam sifuatJon. " _:--' ...~
Co-oper.ation and Development (OEeD). _. .Gener.al Mohammad Azeem>,.-.Nh-- _cIal'adVise.r' McGeorge '_Bundy, "', - , ' __ " .',
The communique, following two I assIstance to dever~pmg countrl~ nister -of public W9rks~' Dr. -1\([0--' JOhttscin also' ordered':investigation WbJ"te. HoUSe Press ·~e.cretary':
days of committee discussions r.e- -recommended at the first Um- hariimad Nasser. KeShawarb' 'l'di- of the. eqUipment needed. in Viet- -Bill Moyers stre.ssed ,that no decl- .'
affirmed its members"suPport' for ted Nations Conference'on Trade nister of'Agricull ure;:MohaJI1I!lad 'nam. - "- , ',' ~ ',c" _ ,: sions had yet-been arrived at"as.to' :_ :','.'
the target of one per cent of the and Development. . Sarwa~·Omet, Mu.uster,'of: Com~_ - -t.fter ..the, cohfer~ce,-tlk_White> the,next ~eric~ moves in.-Vfet- -:" -
natIOnal income from nations as The commlttee's two-day meet--.- merce; .Abdul M:aJtd, Zabu4, :Pre-, House issu~ a .staternell,t"'1hat, the, nam. , - " '.' - ,- - , - ~ --
ing also recommended that m.e~·1 Slden~' of; the ~ghan .-Natio?:U President;:and his ad'4ser~ n.a~~I' .' _,: -' -'~' __ "-,
ber governments should attaIn, B¥1.k , ~r.. ·.Mo~ad Raso~t, r,a- also-.consJ(fer:ed the queshon ?i ,m- . , .~ . ' " ,_ ~ :: ,_ "
Committee Of U.S. and I(possible. exceed this tar- raky..GovernoI:cot..;:abul;MClliaino, creasing "~m6nthIY _,-~o~cTlption UN ReportFinds '- -_ o.
Senates donf~ get. . mad SlddllL ~vemQr o~ '~an~- quotas. ' , - ::'. ': ;",' :_;. - ,- _ '
The meetmg recognise'd that the- ,har;, MaE0r-GenCl'al ,Mobam.mad- _,:.fO!?nsSJn's ,co~su~tftio,I!.S ,on_ t~eJ ,-- . ° _ .-D ' ° '-'_' 0
Goldberg As Env.oy effectiveness of aid depended to- a Sayald; Garnson COIIJl1!altder. of- steps to be taken'm VJ(~.tna.m_wJ1tInterIor onunlOOn·
WASHINGTON, July 24, (DPA) great extent: on the determination Kan?aOar; Mo~ad:1VfO<l5<i 'continue next- w,eeli'as SO(~n'a_s.the I .' " _. . "
The Foreign Mali's Committe of and skIll of the less-develop;d S~a~q, ~eputy MIDlsteL.of _Jus-, results 'i~ '-the-.>'~e!ense·Depart-1RepubliC:'No,,,,nuil-
the U.S. Senate- acted siwftly Fri- countries themselves. -tlce, Dr, .Abdul WakiI, --~overnor menl's. 'mvestrgahon nave b~en =," , :, "'.~~
day to confirm -Arthur Goldberg The continuing serioU§ increa- of Helman,a; ~r Moh":ID!Dad A~- ,sub.mitted.-·,'-':' ,- ,,-._ ' -. - L - uN~' N ,- '. -: ~ Ji ~ - '
jn his new post as Ambassador to ses m the burden of debt charges bar ,~eza, Deputy MlIDster- of to: -The President will alsQ-'consUlt I {DPA}' 'TIl ew.tu~rk, .• ,~~"7 _~4;the United Nations, on developing countrIes, the com- AgTlculture; Abdul" ~la!l~:- De",: -leading, members of Congl'.ess be--l t' 'f the, ~ a. ~- I.n
R
e bf: . --- '
.Earlier Goldberg had told. the munique continued, was' noted puty Governor of" Hetal;~ Major-- 'fore annoUnCing- any .decision. ~ ,en;.>r.o I} UO~tIdDlcNan
t
" epuS"c , ;'""
• D C Ge '1 Abdul Khal' 'D ty " . '.;;'.1 IS 'norma . III e· a Ions ee-Senators that -as successor to the despite progress of some' A ,nera = .. ', _IlL, epu. -;, - ~e n,!f1on's.chief,executrlle \:"'7' I" _ ." " _
late Adlai Stevenson he- 'would members in the past year in easmg C!uef of OperatIOns, ill .the Ml- spe~fd, the "weekend, at ~e"Pre~t~ ~et~r!. Ge~eral Y,,~a~t,told _the
coop-el'ate with all states, regard- the terms of public loans. rnst.ry ,0LDefe!lce;--Bn~adier::qene- dential:l'etreat i.it" "Camp DaVld~ ecunty. O~~I~ .Fnda!: -
less of race or .religion .and on the It was stressed that unles'thls ral Mohammad Osma!1' Cornman,. where he will remain:- m. close, Th' S . t ' G" al"" - t. .-
., tda t -c', th 'N,T·I·t C>~h 1" , '- . 'f' e ecre ary- ener s reporbasis of equality. trend was reversed It mIght re- n 01' e ,.1,1 <i-fY .:><; GO, contact wltb·' Rusk -and De ence "b d h' . 1 f 't ,,_
• fI S y d '" '''d -Adm t t -', . _, - was ase on IS speCla aC-nil-President Johnson's decision to sult in dimmishmg the net ow a ye x·aJuu J,n,~ mls ra lye Minisfer -McNamara' - .'- .. . ", h' . 't "'-th __
, . - 'D' 't r-~ .-, f th M . , '- " 'mg mISSIOn, WLUC VlS1 eu e ,re:- • '''',
make former Supreme Court Jud- of sources to the deve!opmg coun- Irec ?~-U'l'ner,h ,G : e. - IDlSt:-y - -=- " . 'It- 'I d' fro 'J"L.~ 19 ' ", -
ge Goldberg UN ambassador has tries.. • . of ,ForeIgn A.ff~1TS: ,'," . _ '.- _,- ,,' ... i4 ;0 toen ~s an '. om. <Uj' c to,
III the meantime found strong The meeting recommended that ..' ° _0. '. ~_.- '- ·He~Ith~fflCl, '~:,' . -T.he g~eater part ~f'th;·DG~W-- " . '. :-':supportamongtheAmericanpub~ members who dId not already, GlUinaM,sswn'.F<r---', -, -- ° 1-"-'" can-Re ublic'extendin -an the--~.: "
lic, followipg the initial surprise provide at le~st seventy:pe:--cent '. . ,.,', - " ' ..:._ Says·Dlsease n- ' :,:' w.aY lOPfue :8:ai~ian. b;Cier c ' was' , ' ,ov;~:~~es~~~~~s ~~~ice~een as r~r;;:e~ ~~;:; s~~~l~n~~;~v~~ -Vietnan(MQkes>, ~~",=- :-uflt'u"l:m~-' -,'El--:~l'na~d' '~~tm~\~~~s~~~o~~"-;:-f~ ,'- -- 'j.:'
particularly good since Goldberg to proYlde eighty per cen~ or more - -', : " '_ . ,'_ :~ - , _ :~. . < ' ~l~_, __ Domingo' and 'certain '.Iforthem- -_
-apart from being as liberal and of theIr total officl~l asslstance_ at Stop In'Rome : ~,: - ", - ::r :sAIiIF J 1 :'_ '>"4::""" and 'south':eastern districts. , -'
progressive as- Adlai Stevenson- favourable terms ,either. as :grants, " --" ~ -? " u y. ,"'.' Th ' " ddecf h 'dail .' ,C
is also a clever negotiator. which s loans with long maturities_ -' ' , ' '-:," , : -- The. m-ahidy involvrng VOmlU]ng. . e l:ep0r:t.. ,a , ' t a,t y.: --,"_o~~ a ). t 1 '.0.. ROME. JUlY, 24. (Reuter).-The .u:;d diarrhoea which 'broke out ~usmess activltles- appeared -~o be. '"
which will tand him in good stead <-"t yeat rs (Otrh more.: caen't °owr l~s'-) -- .le"a~er '0£, a high~l~vel Ghani ~Iis- l'n'- the·K.hulni area- a for.tnight, agQ, .r~~ their ,usual collrse.. -: 'at th€ UN. . res ra es ree pe, =" . t = . 'd h h - .,.' • " d ' . - . -Se h h iod ?ton 0 nanOl sal ere, e was has been completelY:"ellim!1a~e ._ -. " ,.," '0 ,-_',
nate confirmation of Gold- andI t at t he ~~e~3{l:e gra~e per carrying a 'letter from President . Alimad 'Ali Kaden" : DJrector- .. 'File m.JSS10?-- had' :fOund.Ill!- SIgnS ~
berg was unanimous, on oaAh..°Ariau • e sevDeenbY~~' N~ah.to the .N.ortlt'Vietnan:fese General ~f the Pepartjnen~ of fu: ,0f:P?litical. agitation,_ ~e._r~port
Iran , na,. •...e Presld€~t, }fo Clil Mihh.- "'-',:, ledionus_Diseases- ControT_in the- ~d; stressmg' t~a.t,reIatl~ns-b~t- .' _-Receptions Mar~' Division Of Pi'!Jfits I Kwesr .Arma!J... · G.ha~ - Higb:: Mfuistry'· of Public_:,Ifeattn,- \vilo,- :wee~ the po~ulation andue police
_ ffi ' I f COll1IlllSSJoner In London ~li'lea= at the. head of: a team, "las. on ,a w.er.e-goo!l.. , ' : '~
N to I D KAB~ ~uly 24. An 0 Cta 0d d~ of the ~o~r-man gro.up, 1>'.lid tour-' of:study and WpeCti'ln.- 'in' ,~,Ai; to .Haltlan chaFges f.ha~ ~at.-:a Iona ays Iran ~I~ saId on ~~r~day :ha. Jfnday.h~ ,dId n~t kn:ow'wbat ,was, Kliulrn district;"returned' fo, iV[a, , Y.aD: ermg~ants on th.e: D~<:.an': - _:~IS alrlIn cont;7mp.al~ emp ~~ 'm the letter. " - - - zar-l-Sharif on Wednesdily ,,_~ SIde o-t the border were preparIngOf UAR, Poland ,mg Boeng 3elt-7 talr Jns~rs ORth e Pr 'd' - t Nk'rum'ah' -\vas~~rie of-: In.' a press interview he"'-""Said an in~asion ot Haiti; the.' report_ 'Tehran-Kabu rou e. mce ese esl en -- - . " -- " ' 'd-th t ' 'd ;..<. 'Ii. "
. d . d b t e ' 1 d named to tlie- G:om- that 'Ilatients w110 had'Deen- ad- _sal a no·evi ence U< sue ac,"
aircraft are more mo ern an c ~ -..our ea ers ,.'': .'.' -Ii' - M .. i vifY. had been- found. "KABUL, July 24.-The -com- ter-equipped than the planes own- monwealth_ Peace,' .1ItISS1.9rr· E)!l- mlttl!d mto: t e KtJulm ~ umclpa, ,', ~ , :_ _',
pound of the UAR Embl).SSy in ed by Ariana Airlin~, differences \!ietnam; led -by British -Ppme_ Hospita,l had fully ,Tec~vered and _ M!?St of tire, 1,200-. Ha.tt~an. :1p.I-. . ,.. ,.
Kabul was decorated with pic- of opinion had arisen over' the di- Minister- Ha~old,Wilson. .' ·.were dIscharged. '. _. , ,; '~~t.> .livrng:l;Il the. D,oID.mJ,llIln '.
tures of His Majesty the King vision ornet profits'and ne-gotia- China, :North,Vietnam an~,the He.Slild that 1?,896,persons '.V~_e Re~ublic had ,pee~,laQ01;rrerS on: ',' -
and PreSident Gamal Abdel Nas- tions were proceeding. ' . USSR have refused to'rec(!ive, It, . inoculated' agamst chol<,!a_. -,ID. ~ugar plant~tto,ns ~~ liad noth--
ser, flags of, the two coUll.tries and, Iran Air wants pwfits to be', Presi~enf Nkrumah ~r' ~is r~p- ,Khnlm ~nd quanintine. regula~~ns .In?.!o.dO",wlth P~~lh~s;,the repo~t '. "
fairy lig~ts on the- occasion of ~he dividj!d in the ratio of 80:20 which resentatlves. were later mVlte~ ,~to ~ere beIng e!).force,a.,; 'Th~ 1h0:, ~Bld. _ .. -. ::' _
13th anmversary of the foundmg would' give Iran Air Af. 80 per 'visit H.anoi. . ,_ , , gr~mme oi. ID:O£ul~hon -~' the, - ::..Fr~nch-spea~IDg _H¥tl. and _' the _~', .. ' ,
of the republican system in Egypt. cent but 'Adana Airlines consi- 'The ·miss.ion' lett .,he~e '_ Fnday area, he s,!lCI. ,IS bemg cOlIlmu~d. Sp~LSli-speaklt>~:D?mmlCan Re- .' ~.: •
The guests were accorded red ders' the 60:40 rati6 to be a fair night for ,Karacpi on the next" lE'~ ~e declared .that th\" :d1s,eas.e publi,c sh~e The "C?ar~bbean_Island '
carpe.t treatment and warm hOS-\ basis.. of its jour~,ane!' plall,ned -to fly' wa~now fun~ und~r: .control:. a~d-I pf Htspa!llola:,~Relations betwe:~_
pitality by the UAR Ambassador No deCISIOn has been reached so on "rmlJlediate1)l. from, ther~ . to no fres!t- cases ~_~d :.bee~ ,rep-orted ~e t:wo countrIes :Ilav~ been,~!"n~~
and Mrs. Kansoh and by the ,far. , . Hanoi. _ ,sInce "Ju!y-l1: _':, ~ _.' - : )n recent y~a:s-.- ' ' :: '"
Embassy staff. The large embassy . -. -'.- -:---- - - _' ,
compound was a riot of colour --. < ", " -, , -~.:
with the light floral dresses worn
by tlie ladies on the hot summer
afternoon. Cool drinks and deli-
cacies were served.
On Prime Minister Dr. Moham-
mad, Yousuf's -arrival at about
7-15 p.m. national anthems of the
two countries were played. Din-
ner was served afterwards. Some
250 guests, including high rankmg
officials and' diplomats, attended
the function. :
Thursday night the Polish
Charge d'Affaires and Mrs. Tom-
kowski held a reception to cele-
brate Poland's National Day. This,
too, was an outdoo.r affair. Guests
had to pass the heautiful indoor
waterfall to meet the Charge
d'Maires at".cl his charming wife.
They then moved on thtough, a
hall to the smooth and lush green_
laWn Of the' embassy compound.
Flags, of Afghanistan and Poland
fluttered in the evening breeze.
There was-classical music in the
background as the guests enjoy-
ed drinks sandwiChes and hot
. dogs. The'bright dresses worn by
some of the ladies added much to
the charm of functIon.
His 'Majesty the King has sent
a message to the Polish President
congratulating him on Poland'~
National Day.
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H~rne News In Brief ,Agree~nt~~'t;::-":
_ . - r . - ." ~.~::r~.'"S.'d~r:i'}~"'~:~
KA,BUL. July 22.-Khan Abdul,' '(Contd. from·pji~.~li:>,~lf~~i
Ghant Kh3n, son I)f Khan Abdul goods., '?--f.;': :.~-,1c
Ghaffar Khan. the veteran leader Zia ,HomayW1'Noorzoy,,~;;df"'G'
of Pakhtunistan, 3l?"'ived in Kabul the·Tr~:.DepartJrieiit1[~~<~f.
vIa Torkham yester:day a1ter~oon. ~ry of Fiil'8.!1c~, Sa~-wJtb"~ ,
Khan Abdul Ghanl ,Khan IS a nullif:Beha Dfrec10r.~~a;,>­
prominent Pakhtim writer. Pro~~ iri: ,iIle' M;irls~';cliii::'~: '
,KABlJL. July 22.-AIi AYlmad Plannill,g and Dr. ·Relli:i~t.·1:iJ.Il'-;-·~ .
Knurram, former DlrectOr-Gene- Charge d'Affaires ,of the. Federal
ral of Coordination In the lVIinis- German Repuhlic' greeted the
try of Planl}lng leturnp-d home visitors at Kabul imPOrt:·. ,
!rom the Untted States yesterday '. Baha said that the water supply
He was pwarded :l USAID scha:- an<Lindystrial area .p:rojecls'were
larshlp m economIcs two years a patt ofo" the' projeCts" "6ei-bg ~as­
ago sistei:l-,out of, the', FetlE!ral G<ivem~'
•ment's .invesfme,[lt· aid. He added·
tliat preliiriinary' arrangements for
surveying· and projectfug' the'<-
water supply system and" aISo
'about the industrial area in Kabul
were being ma.de.
I ' .
SERAl~AFGHAN, KABUL .
INTERNATIONAL' CLUB.
No application for m(mblll'-
ship will be considered after
_ Sunday, Jtily 25th.· After that
anyone applying fOr meln,
bership will have to go on :1
waiting list. After this date
the rule 'that no non-membrr
may be introduced as a gueSt
more than twice will be strict.
ly enforced.
0}
-:::-...-: .. .
New Russian ~])assy Compound ·Or'·
IntoutiSt Office. Phone\21151
,
If you' haven't 'been :to the So- I
_., viet Union you liav.en't seen' the
_,@world Y~u are so close and the.'
'~ost is so smaIL See'lntourist now
fol' complete inJo~ation.
~-~;-o-'----,~-:.....-:-:---'-...;.,-----.0.
"SPARK PLUG TIRE' PUMP. ,..
SPARK PLT:!G 1IRE PUMP WITH'GAUGE FOR
CAR, TRUCK -OR TRACTOR MpTQR
J
"SUPPLIES"
C()OL CLEAN AIR AT ANYTIM~,ANYwHERE, 'up
IN THE MOUNTAINS, OR oN: THE', I{IGHWAY,OR:.
IN THE FIELDS. INFLATES' AUTO TIRES .FROM
FLAT IN LESS .THAN TWO _l\1INU'PES. STOCKIST
IQBAL SINGH TAJAR
JULy .22, 1965
KUNDUZ, July 22.-The Chlm-
Tepa canal, work 9n which began
on May .5, was completed by the
Department of Agrtculture' of
Kunduz province with the help cf
. the local peeple on Tuesday.
The canal, bringing the waters
of Chardarrah river, will irrigate
5000 acres of land. 'Th'e head-
works, according.to 'th~ provinc:al
Director of Agriculture, w,~re des-
troyed by floods in 1958 but· had
now beeft rebulit.. '.
The canal IS 14,000 metreS lOng,
fOur to five metres wide and t\vo
to three metre~ deep.
1--
I
I
"
, (L.B.)
-KABUL TLm:s
"
"
:
Presents its next frill-length play:'
" .~~NightMU$t ~Fall'~
,
-,
"PAGE 4,
-
PRESS 'REVIEW,
Our _-To~ ,,',J~h-n~oti,Rev.iews P~licy In
Sh:~~ ~~m::'ar?~~~rtant 'Vietnam W'ith U.S. OfficiOIs
export item, Last week they, -: '. C -" ..'..., '_ _
created a major scare. 'A jeep ,,' - ',' WASHINGTON, JilIy-22, (Reutel').-,'
lo,!-ded with fresh casings ~llided PRES~~Jo~nson yesterday got a fiiSt-haDd ·accciliilt of the
with another . .automobile ,[leal' . worsenmg'Vletnam situation ~m his Defem;e ~ecretaJ'Y,
Dehmazang. The· impact of' the "RObert McNamara. ,
• colhslOn sca!lered ihe casings ,<iIi. The. J;lefence Secretary attended Rusk. the Secretan>- of State;
over the pavement..A few women a 'White: House. conference soon George Ball, Under-8ecrelary of
pedestnans fainted and the men' after:--liis retum' from a-fivtRiay State; McGeorge Bundy, the Pre'
folk ,haq a ternble .tI~e nnCling visit to Soutlt Vietnam. His return sident's special. adviser on Inter-
uut If-anyone had been. injured. IS ,'expected to provIde the basis natIonal· Affair!>; and William', P.
FDrtunately, the slightly -daZed for serious,decisions by tbe Presi- Bundy, Assistant Secretary of
owner of· the jeep soon regainei:l dent: '- States for the 'Far East,
consciousness, '., Th~ White . House spokesmall,' Also at t-he conference' were
On Fnday afternoon. hundreds, BIll Moyers, described the confer- Gen. Earie Wheeler, ChaIrman. of
of people had hned the -street near ence as a "-deliberatmg session." the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and'
the PamlT Cmema ,We askecr one, 1 He'intimated the talRs would oc· Henry Cabot Lodge,'Anibassador-
onlooker what \\'a going on and ",cupy much' of the PreSident's timt' ' deSIgnate to Vietnam who accom-
weI'e ,told that the CrOWQ Was in the ne~ few days . panied McNamara on his -trip.
waitmg to see the "monster".' N°- -ht M t F II
Since no unp9pular head of state .The Presidenr annoutlced 'las1' 19 US a
or circus \\'as in town. we decided w~eK thilt "new: and senous decl- j ,to 'inquU"e, a_little_more abmit, the sions" ",puld follo\\ McNamara Provides Chills
"monster", We were lold an ,in: trip to Saigon.'· One of the decI- I
credible-story, sions~ sou'ght by the Defence F S N° b't
There \\as a,mean and sadistic Secretary IS a !,!rge increase In the ~ or ummer· 19
woman: said the narrator,' She t"umber of U.S. servicemen in 1 ..' , '.. '", ;;, .. f'
hat-ed her father-in-la\\' and his Vietnam. now totalling about l EmlJn ~.',lI~l":1" 'h.r.l.~r, N.~ht
pIety, In ',order to sully h'is soul, 70,900., Ex-pectations in W-ashinlf- J Mus~.\\FBl1 ,a very ~ucc-essful
she put.- dlrt in hIS "halva" and ton are that '!V!cNamara';; Teport Holl, ood film som: y"ars- ago,
fed it 10 him. The old man re- will lead' to' at least a doublmg I\\ as, presented by .K.6,DS wtth
allsed wh"at she had 'done and ad- - 'f Am' f ' , V' I conSIderable verve at a prpVI<'Wo ~1 Ner.ean orlces In Ie nam
h
, last night .
mOnished her. An hOUT later. the ."' camara t? d reporters on IS I "Baby Face" Da~ny the mys'
woman was transformed' into an return that VIet Cong guenllas terious -bell-bGY from' the local
ass-headed monster now haye,About 165.000 mep. com' hotel. established hImself as the
Our ,Jnformer told us that:'the. pared w,th ?OO.OO~. South Vlet- favounte, retainer of the ,nv~hd
· woman had. '!teen taken tp Nadir namese, troops-:-"a totally, Unac- '1rs. Bramslon .at the >:a1":1e time
Shah HospItal .lnd \I'as nO\';'-being -soddo sa:>loJ ~:>u!s olleJ ~rqelda:> " as the sudden dis~ppe.ar?nce (.f a
, transfer.ed to the Women's "Park ed to sneak attac;,k In __ guenl1a Iwoman guest from the ,hotel
m ·Kana Par1\'an to be, put In 1.a .warfare· must 'be many- tImes lar- 1brings.a stream of new3Daper re-
cage to be on vrew for: tlie public. ger ,thaTh the enemy. 'porters and polIce :0 the Emall
We' rushed to tOe 'hospital as The Defence Secretary sa1d U.S: i EnglIsh village.
fast as OUI Volga could take us morale m Vietnam was high des' When the headless Lod·.' IS dls-
and saw an other large crowd, Plte Il'tensification .of the V..t cO\'"red bUrIed i!'l I)", g~rden
· near the univerSity campus. We ,~-ong attacks. The guerIllas, ht' Mrs Bramstol) revels III 1h: pub-
made IOqUlrles again and_ were, added, wae suffering very high iIcltv whll" Danny worms bis
told "the same fantastic $tory. We casualties • _ way Into her heart. 'Yatched with
wailed \';"th the crowd untIl word The names of Ihose attending Teoelled fascinatIon by the rest of
was passed around that the "mon- yest,erday's c~mference ,,~th the tn" hbusehold .
ster" \\'ouid not be transfered-Jrom President .suggested that a full- Lorral_ne StrauSs succes:;fully
the hospI1al. The 'disappointed. scale review of the whole United bnngs out.. the varying moods of
crowd \\'as dispersed by the' po- States commitment m VIetnam the _hyprochondriac Mrs Brams-
lice. M5ral' Ladles dont. take \\'as under \\'ay. ton. Simpering and coy ''.'It!1 the
chances, Those - present inc1uded DeaD, scheming Danny, peevish ~Ild
'--,---.:..----,-.:..--'--'---.:..-~---'-___..,~' '<ICroUS With the other members
'of -her stiff.
Danny is played with plenty of
attack by Buddy' Oldako·,\·£kt.
charm109 Ihc' old Jady with hiS
sol!citude' for her health, Taunt'ng
the niece who is attracted to him
m spite, of her f€ars <lrid rrpul-
sion.
He does not' attempt the
-Welsh accent whIch '>"ould. pEr-
haps. -have helpe-d to establish tj:;e
fey qllahty in the character of the
young maniacal killer,
iost ·of -the all-American cast
ap'pear a Itttle disorien!'!ted at j
times in rural England: but in
all uther respects tney give very
creditable performances
Light relief IS prOVided, . pre-
dlctal:l,ly, by the domestic staff and
Wilma Oksendahl and Barbara
I Eck both showed' an 'exct'llent
sense 'of comedy.
, Sall~ Cutler, JDIui Borel and
Don Gregory make up .the rest of
the well-rehearsed cast.
The play was well'liJrected by
'Barbara Albert.
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-cOnld. from Page 3_
our agricultur-al production.. We:
.. should also save a. considerabl~
aD10unt of for~ exchange ,which
.. is now being used to 'im~rt fer-
tilisers. . - '-- '
The edttorial thanked the Soviet
government for the _" assistanCe
needed to exploit 'this new sourCe
of ene~gy in AfgnaIrlstan. . .
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A CARFOR'SPAcErtRAvEL'-~- :~/"-
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,
The.. model of a sPace trans-
porter developed in West Ger-
many made ifs' first -start per
airplane. Thll "Car for Space
Travel" was first inttOduced -to
the public at the Paris Aero-
salon 1965. ~
,
Xes
Kcs on 62
4 777 Kcs
11945
< - -- ...,
, - f ,Astronomers 'at c.amb~ldge>
'.' England. work!i:g ~.vJth _~heir neW".
_ radio telescope, bave."vlthin the
, , ,past few· weeks: picken up , tb:e ~
most dlst~n-t objects in the- U~l'" - ~
verse so far disco,v~ed oy. man.
The objects-'-on the fringe :"~f the
- visible universe-woJlld be morIC
than 8000 million light years (0U!!'
tight year-'Is fiye ml!1ion.. a:illion',
nules) away, accord109" to- - Prof.
M"artm RyIe, Director Gf the _:M1;Jl-
lard- Radu':>. Astronomy ObseteVa-:
tory, Cambridge, who aI1ollounced
the .:dIscovery J:- ::' --
Prof, Rylee made his' annoJ!Ilce-
I ment l:iefore ·the, f,o~al' O~tl-
t
ir,g of the telescope which, ;ns~,
the prlOc!ple~worked; out by h~­
self anirhis colleagues. IS the eqUl-
\ valent ,of a one-.mile-rn-diameter: '_,
'versIon of the. beUer-Known radio-' -.- _'-
'teleScope:- at :r6drelI ,Bank. ll~r -,' ~- ..
Manchester, He saTd~tlie te!escope-:, "
-had been workmg" for: seven ,_ or
, eiiiht mon!hs, . With satisfactori ,
resillts. . -
"A week ago,the astronomers had .
fOUnd'radlO sources'~ oiJJy one'
- , , twenty-fifth; as"strong, as tbe ,yea-
, - -", t '30:mileS"" , : : - -' -, k~t' sources--preVlously 'foUn~ in
Developed by Sl!veraI Wes, " -Tb • < ::- - -' hi' _' ' eant' I the Cambridge cataloaue' of radioGermaIl aviation firms in close =' e,llew spaee s pIS m. ' r - ? 1 d'- th
. -,. th- ~".... ' t ~;a ";;hftfted' space Stations stars, .."These p!ust IOC u e' "_,collaboratiGn;. e space "...... 0 -~ =~ " dis". t b' '''_
can statt from~1.5 mile'long '. as -well 'as ,to-help 3si!onants m?St tant,oyJec,s seen y. m;lIt, ..:.
. .- ........... f..~"" ph I~ft dist-"-- 'The "astronaut'sa-' SaId Prof, Ryle. 'It must, tak..
,runway a~ a ~1""~~ 0 ovv m < -"... .~:, ., • k'" ' of.
It caD be bronght into: orbif:" .v_et" ;can land on_any noimaI much 'Nor over a .greater are~ .
' d th rth t ,height of cement runway.' - _'. sky before we,can,have ~y hope
.aroun e ea a a - - ,'. 0 sayiIrg what they are"_'. But, It~~~ -'- '. was a fair inference tn-at be-'
JBRD Con-sl·der~s' GI·~~I·n-g Credoit- "Assistance-, ":-_ '.- _f;~I~d~~:O~e~s~ae::~;::t~._~Iu<s.t,'
··T· . _ " " _ ~, ,The telescope'was begun 10 1962
To Afghan-:Farm'ers'" Throug~ h_;Co~p_~rat~ves- - -1 ~~~t~/~~~;g~~~~,o~~',' -
. -'". . ' , - -" SCientific and Indnsttial Researeh.
, -' ,:. . -, '.', f, ,- - .i~ct(}, Prof. Ryle has .been !llrecfor of
The InternatIonal. Bank for Re- BY QUR CO~ESPO~~ tiv~s, se~ting .u~' ~.en:mlggma of tire 'Cambridge' Dbser.ya10l'Y SIDCe. "
construction and Development ,.ed- .fo~r ~ee~ - 'PIe.y, a, ,many nes.-an cUJ;m. , and "-to- ,itS -foundation. _, ',:,' ,
(IBRD) mission of the World ,Bank di~c~oDS', 'WIth offi~~als of the d~~p w~f~I'o,p~~for'~- ' Apart from. h!s- contribution -to
whIch was here l'ecent1y, w.as ' nnDlStn~ concerneac , -', -, vI~lon 0 ':::~ ~~, d ., astronomi itSelf he: is alSo &SSe-
impressed' by ,Mghan 'farmers, With the he¥ of ~ovem.:n~,t ter-r:ere_~-' ~Sq~~ . - zclSSion -ciated Wlth.- the development"_ of
who WIth their o~ mell&'e, offil:!als ~d', :A.O_ experts ,e. .. eO ~a ht:: ~d~ ~ilnduz to ,tlie, teChnique known as "ape~e
resources and Without any Agriculture B,anli:s)l~Ceeded.m VSlt d . ~ ti 'ects being synthesis" which_IS the essential
outSIde assIstance 1iav~. bee,n preSenting specific " pro~~ for ~ ~edeI~r:g~ ?J!g'~~~~inentWith- basis- of the conlributiou:Cof' 'tlia
doing an excellent Job. If assistance through eredit. prog- e."ecu . y e, ' ,new radio telescop.e.:-" _. ,
they receive help through tlie rammes. The: pro~sals_~~te to F.AO aSSJst~ce. , ,,~rgest financial contributiOn
Agncultural and. Co~t{lge, ~ilstry extensio?- .pilot proJ,ec~ ill B~gli:. Th;;'rBRD 'mis~ion was'-particu-' to ,thls:wor.k has .cOJl.!e from. pub-
Bank ana. are Sl!PP4~ "~'1Itli s~ lar., to m~e~e sugar-beet p~ 'larlY interested : in~ credit assiSt- he funds with. total gr~t aid froJYl
essential Items as fertJ1isers and duction and ID. ~-()lid~an..t~ IDa. - ance: through - organised, coiopera- the j)e~~tin!'llt of S;Ient!fic ,:nq:better tools, they shoUld rn: able, er~ase prodhcbon,?f grapes ~ tives,. wliich.-will not QJ:1ly, help ~ustI:!a1 ,Resea~co::.. ,reaching-
·to produce more th~ they. d~: In - the Logar. Yalley, t~, pr:.~mQte_ - in the re-payment of.; the credit, ,_£ ~.:l1J.OOO.' The. I?rltlSp .s~ence ~":" _ .'
Since the COllD.!ry IS ~deJ'go~~wheat productIon. '.' ur"'~ but will ilio enllance. tbe,b"irrgafu- ;;earcll C0l:lncl~ contin_u:s, }his :'
changes In' many fields, th~ fa:- . Progr,~es for karak un -_ ' c ~city of the farmers. L_responSIbility, and smce_ Its for-
mers too want to improve thelr._ provenfe!'t thorough. 1p. co-~Qera IL\g ap r Imation in. April thIS-year, it , has '
lot. So tar the Agriculture Bank, ' - - "already appr.oved 'fmther -grants.
WIth ItS inadequate resources,· has Dan'g'er 'Of''- D.·sea-se' -'Ne'w-ReS,. ta,uran,':'_. t. P~,k" In 'excess ,of#-' £25Q,OOO-,ior - the
been unable to meet the farmers' . ,,' mairttenance of the felescoj?e, as,
needs even for small Items. " ' -, . ,- , Opened,m H~t '_ . ,well as -suppori., for' some- • :Of'
To meet the farm' ers' lOcreasmg' Decreases--In North, HER'AT, July 2!t-:'-.b.?i!l. Karim ~Prof: Ryle~s staff. and ~- researcii' -
" , - -. - ~ - 'Hakimi the Governor of Herat, prGgram~es,·. "needs the gOVernmeDt hits been , Shabf R
exploring the possibihty of assis- Say's 'H-ealth Chief- .opened thed,~epw ~a:- Herat ,:: ',Ejl't~rArres+";".J
tance from the .!BRD to Increase' , , - ~ ,taurant an, ar _' _' - " U ~ . t.t=U ,
the ~icultural-Blink's capital re- " S~ER~, ·'JdIy- ~4:---:To',M~~a~~,k:andres~~ur~t-';;~fhc ~ (cintd. from ~ld~) "
sOIurces. . thJ.s t· n th t ,prevent' the outbreak of ,~?nuttipg 'bankS of Ifarinid ·Rlver have,been taining stilte secrefs ftOin--_ UARt was 10 connec 10 a d di h JowzJaIl: pro- - M _ .. aIity " _, _
an IBRD mission was sent through- ~' ~r ~a InI h h ' - ared built, by the ."Herat UIDClj? b' :pubIiSIl~r:'Mustafa Amin., .FAO to Af hanistan to aiscuss ymce,~p oms ~ w I~ ~~pe, a < WorK on t?e 4{1.acre .Il~1t.,was ~I Mus!afa Amm was-~!lrrested in ,;':
iii ? fs f ed t ' Ir, the area about-a fort~"lJt ace, aun in Apnl- last -year - and ,nas AlexandrIa Thursda~ While Odell '
spec c PrtOJtCf or crf I' Phir?gh claborat~ arr~g~ents have bee~ ,'been completed at-a -coSt_ 6f Af..3\ was In the- former's; flat. Odell 'grammes 0 armers or W c d b' tb team of doctors sent ., _ _ _. , ' _ , ~' _
loDE-term loans could be sao~ ma e yo e ., f l' tili mlllio~., " , ", '. was released a short-whtle' ~ater on .
20121-20122 ,tioned ltO the Agriculture Bank. there by th:n M~IStfih, 0the:. ~oC:r ' The. s,ingle-stor~¥ l'es~thur~t .IS ,grounds' of ,diplo~atic ,immunity :_..
20507-:111 22 The three-man ' IBRD mission Hea~t? tQge er-, W1 , _,,' paved and decorat~dWI e<>'our- ahd tne UAR gove~ent has, not' , '"
20159"2400 headed by S. Anania> arrived her:~ medlc~,st~." .. " .e~ mar~le. The j?ar~ ~m:n:'d-,~er offi~ially. br~ght any .. charge
. 245M. th la k f J d -ta - , , , 'HI;' MaJesty the King, 'IS one of agamst. hIm
' 24272 10 e st wee 0 une an s y~, T?e team' _.of:. d?"ctors, '_a~coz:d. 'l11i .fihest reerea~o~lil'spots in the U.S. >Stat~ Deparl!n.ent, sp~~~- . " :.::."
20045 panled.by 12.U1ocu1a~ors,eq1PPP town. , -' .:..' man Marshall,Wriglif', comment--
22092 with laboratl?r;y'·.apparatils, reach- _' The Governol' in a spe.ech~ ex- ,n;'g on the, Incident -SaId, Amin20703 Y T D~" , h' h d ago Dr ' , L.~ tb .~~_ .... ,emen 0 nulse ed Shiberg ~ ~ t ,ays ..". pres~;'e!i 't!Je' hope:tuot _ ~ ~I.u.~ was 'an, -internationally k.nonw-
20502 Sayyed. ,~adiq.Shah, ,officer. 10 ,of"Herat woUld, _aft"'!: pe,¥formmg_ publisher and journalist. and 'it ,~13 I '?opular Army charge- of,1?e Centr!!r'L.a!:Jor;!ory •th~ duties,: u~ ~l!' pm.for rest -.Fas thel'efore. quite normal for an~1771 ~ E·, - of the- MimsttY of P.ubl:i.~ II<:alth., and reereal!o~. " , American, diplomat-to lie on "
22318 ' , .. said that~g the,_pa~}O ,\:lays'. The .cer~~bny,w~ ,.atWn~ ~~ Jii~nd1y terms with hi.ID.. _ - • - -
Office I AD~, J~ly 24, (Reutel'),-The 45,000 persons were ,~ocU!.ated the provihClal;,:R!,!venue.;.:.CbIIlI!Jls-. This. relatior.sliip·, h!!S- been'
24731-2.4732. ~e:e aeme~:u go~emmeft 1:0 oJO against cholera: " s~oner, aepartment~ :'_c!:ief~, ofli- completely' 'open.' No documents
20992 ~en "tG~efe:J ttremy 0 t .. ' '. , ' cers and ~:lCperts of ,t!Je,W.e~em. ,haa been' exchangecI: illo Amin's ,_.
2222253801 , c~un ry , ac- He' 'said ,that since, "July .9 Highway..fud - prominent ~ljzens flat ,_ •_' =
cordmg to ~anaa RadIO. . there had been 63_ cases. o.f stom_ach '- f H rat ' ~ , ' . _ _The radio said the question 0 ~ e , " _ . _
was discussed durmg an hour- disOrders 'in ,the proVlOCI~~centre _'. '. ' Free EXcliaDee Rates-At .
long meettng. of the Supreme and other 'parts ~f Jo';'ZJan. 9f , : . -"d - D':Af~hanistaD=Bank ,
Council for the &med Forces. . these nine had dIed, ~IX~werf;! m - U,S; ,Makes I.,9W Yiel ' v ADHT J I "24 Th -f;II ,
h Shih 'han polyclinic and the - , - " :" 'd .~v....., u y .- e 0 ow-
, . . t e- I er~, ed - , > N,ucrear 'rest '~n~~J:'groun __ in~ are the exchang~, ,Tates at
Among resolutIOns passe~ at rest nai:! :.-ecover ',. .,,: WASHINGTON, -July 74, (D.PA), the.,D'Afghan.istan' B8?!l: ,expr:ss-'-
the Khamber peace c!;'nfe_ence- lIe said that inoculations ,we!e' The'United,StateS lias-made._an -.ed'JnAfghaOlS'pe~~tof.fore1lll1
sponsored y the (mtgomg..Pre-. . d' Shiberghiln., 'd!- d' 1 '-test of low' ,'Currency. _ .'
mler Ahmed Mohammed-Noman bemg contJElu,e m . . _ ,un. erlrrOOJl. - nuc.,ear,. B '. '8elliiut _
was the caning for the creatLTJg A9-,cha;':S~rIPul~,~d ~arq~'::-l?I~_, tdo ltesnt~t~etdia:he Y1Aeld',a.t'~ts~NeVgya- M: ~~g('p;r'u.&, don~) 72.7& ' .'
of the popular army. . tncls. ,_'... ' - _ a, s~ e, e, onne ner , _ '"~ )'
B t d' 'nf cd -- ,'C • CommIssIon (AEC) 'announc:ed Af, 202:30 (per one poundsteruug_,
ces u~ ~d~~, ~~~~~'s'1~etn:~~ Dr. ':9hU}.am. !"1'0h~ci:din; Cl:1ef -last/.nigh( '- ~. ,- <_ ~~- - ~ : '_, '~ 203.70:.-
Id t "t· tA • I 'd of H-l>L Servlces In JowZJan -""'he sho'· equal to-an expJoslon Af, 1806.25 (per hllD.dred,German ,cou no Ou am rna crJ<t al ~Q ..... , • .,;.' CoL ... "-,' ' ,. ~ '1818 75'
from the ,United 4-\[ao Repuhlic province:~statcd,ttiaf~e ~ven.•J' of 20 to 200 tons of TNT, was .f?Je, ],iIark)., ,,' ,:
for the creation of· the aIiny, of tl!e-disease·~ad ~ated ~ the 15th. weapons-re!ate~ ~t.ap.nQ\~- ,Af. 1_682.11- ~e~ liundr~. S.WISS
which was intended' to facilitate- last five days and It had,.: been- ced- by the, U,S_, smce~",january, Franc). _, 1~3.84
the withdrawal of, UAR troops brollght undU cO!!trQ1~ Y~w:~.newlf!65, t~e ,U.S, Iriforma!!oll,. ;')er- Af..-)462.5g. per hun,dred -:Frei:J:ch,
from the Yemen. cases a(e-!>eing relJOrted._ "'_ - YJce- saId. ,_. _ _ • _', : ' Franc) ;' ' _1472.68-
-'
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10:00-10:30 p,m AST 47775 Kl'S
on 62 m band.
German Progranune;
10:30-11:00 p.m AST 15225 Kcs
on 19 m band.
ForeIgn language programmes
mclude local and mlernatmnal
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-At a
Glance
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'Influenti6l UAR
Editor Arrested
- .democratIc republic of Vietnam .... - ,
and the five pomt's "early stated Yesterilay's Is1ah carried an edi-
by the Soutb VIetnam National tonal on the 13th anmvep;ary of
Front for LIberation," , the foun4ing of the r,epublican,
The appeal called OD, the people systeII! of govenu:nent In EgYJ?t.
of all strata and armymen in It said July 23 is a great and hiS-
North Vietnam to close their totic day for the people in _, the
ranks, to accomplish actIvely the UnJted Arab Republic. It' was on
sacred tasks of reSIstIng the U.S. 'thiS day that.a new system of
aggressors and' saving the co~- government" which has ,le.d to
try and to emulate one another 10 greater prosperity and natIonal
productIOn and fighuDg. coherence, was established in that
The appeal saId. The U.S. un- country.
penalists are bemg defeated and Recountmg the achievements of
will certainly be completely de- the new system tbe paper said
featd. Our pople are in positions under it land r~fornis have been_
to take the offensive and will cer- introduced education has develop.
ta1Ol:y, wm glonous victory. How: ed to a gr~at extent, the Suez Ca-.
ever, ou~ enemy is stIlI hat~g -nal, which was in the hands of the
many WIcked scheme. The~at- British for over 100 years was
riotIc struggle of. our people , is., Dationalised and the UAR has
stIll meetmg WIth numerous hard- paid about 23 niillion to -the Suez
ships and dIfficulties That is why Canal . Company's. shareholders,
w.e must ,always heIghten o.ur By following a pobcy of neutrali-
VIgilance and our fighting WIll; ty the UAR has gained 'a respl!ct-
not mdulge in self-complacency, ed posluon among the free nations
nor mdulge Tn self-conceit in face of the world.
of victories Afghanistan and the UAR, the
editonal continued, have had reli-
It added. Let our compatriots gious an.d cultural reIatio~s for
iI', South Vietnam heroically car- many years. Even at a time when
ry aloft the glorious national sal- cultural relations among Islamic
vatlOn Qann~r of. the NatIonal nations were in their early stages
Front for. LIberation, mar.ch ~or-. Afghanistan had a special -pla;~
ward to wm ever greater Vlctones. in the scientifice and cultural: cir-
The appeal called on the sOldiers cles of Egypt. The great Afghan
and officers and members of the philosopher Sayyed Jamaluddin,
Saigon puppet administration to took witb 'him to ,Egypt revolu-awak~I'. and return to the people, tioDary ideas aboul', patriotism and
liberate the native land and serve fl'eedom. ~
the fatherland. It called on the Present-day relations between
American people to push forWard the UAR and Afghanistan are
the P10vement to OPPOSe the ag- based on mutual respect and co-
gressive war of the US. govern- operation. The people of 'Afghanis-
ment in Vietnam, .tan have always wished' their
UAR brethren progress and pros-
perity. These sentiments are re-
ciprocated by the r UAR' -people.
The people of Afghanistan share
the joy of the people of ,the 1JAR
on this :auspicrous occasion, con-
cluded the editol'ial.
Thursday's Islah futured the
CAIRO, July 24,,{iU') -The edi- anniversary of PGland's ,National
tilr of one of the UAR's most in- Day. After givil'..g' some back-
fluenbal newspapers has been ar~ gro\Uld information' about the
rested, reportedly on a charge of country and its people and elabo-
!glvmg ir.iormation to American ratmg on the history of relations
authontIes Reliable sources between Afghanistan '-and Poland
revealed an Amencan Embassy thC}laper'congra.huated the Polish
offiCial was pIcked up and ques- gO,veJ1.UDent and people on' their
boned 10 the case Wednesday. National Day and expressed the
The UAR's Attomey-General is- hOPe for further _ expansion and
sued a statement Wednesday an,. consolidation of relations between
nouncing Mustafa Amin, editor the two countries.
and founder of the newspaper The same issue of-thj;'paper car-~bar-el-Y-()um, had been arrest- ried an editorial on the inaugura-
ed in "an important case", but tion of the telephone link between
gave no detaIls. It did not mention Kabul, Rawalpindi and Lahore.
AmerIcan offiCIals. There was no Now that land-lirie communication '
confirmation from official sour-ces has belln established between
that Amm was suspected of pass- Afghanistan and Pakistan every
109 information to Americans. effort should be made to create
Egypban authorities searched his facilities to increase the volume
hotlse and the offices of his newS- of traffic on the circuit. '
paper m Cairo • . The opening'of the circuit is an
Well-inform'ed sources, however, indica~ion of growing cO'-Operation
said the UAR officials in the.sea- in the economic field between the
Side resort of AlexandrIa where two- countries. It is hoped that
Amm was arrested July 17 during this cooperation wJ11 continue to
vacatIOn had questioned an Ameri- expand. -
can Embassy official there but·ap- Basically, said the paper, there
parently released bii:n later. is no .enmity between' Afghanis:
A U.S. Embassy spokesman sala: tan and Pakistan, The cully dif-'
"We .are aware-of the reports~ ferences between the two 'COun-
we are Checking them but we be- tries are on the issue ctf Pakhtunis-
lieve.no American is '.being held tan. Afghanistan has always made
at this time". The Embassy had it clear that it is ready to settle
no further comment: the problem by. peaceful means
The Att6m~al's 'brief. and through' negotiations. It is
statement warned. the publi~ hoped that the growing CO'Opera-
of news of Am:ii!'s ainiSt in. Cairo lion between" Afghanistan and
newspapers was prohibited. Pakistan in the fields. of trade and
Mustafa Amin a portly 52-year- economics will pave the' way for'
old veteran journalist; was one 'Of a solution of the PakhtunistaD
the best known newsmen in the issue.
Middle East, Akhbar-el-Yomn was 'Thursday'.s Anis caried an ar-
founded 21 years ago by him and ticIe by Nigar eD,titled "Let
his brother and nationalised by the 'Us see What They Do". It said
government' in 1960. now thal the time for elections is
Some of hiS suPPQrters indicated' nearing tlfe candIdates are cam-
they felt Amin suppoz:ted ,Nassei"s paigning and in the process are
regime' with some telu~ but 'making all kin.dS of promises. _
his widllly read_ editoriiils l!1ways They should, however; be careful
reflected" the government's vie~ about th~.pmmises they'maKe, be-'
He also frequently was known cause as soon as they are rerum-
to write anti-American editorialS ed ,to ,Parliament people -wm ex-
critical of Washington's foreign, pect them to carry out their pro-
and Arab policies. mises. If they are unwilling or
According to a DPA dispatch unabJ.e to keep. their promiaes, the
from W.ashington the U.S. Friday electorate will then have - every
rejected UAR _ allegations that right to'· make use of the freedom
American diplomat in. Cairo. ' of th. PreSS ':and ~e,tlie mem-
Bruce Odell had worked for the bers who f~ to meet. their com~.
US. Central Intelligence AgenCy mitments. PeoPle" will know tliat
and had r-eeeived a document con-, ,they were making promises just
(Contd, from pq-e 3} to get tj),eir vot~.
-
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Greenwood Plans
Visit To Aden
ADEN, July 24. (Reuter) -BrI'
tam's Colonel Secretary, Anthony
Green\\·ood. is expected to make
an e;:;rly viSIt to Aden now .that
a planneCi constitutional commlS'
SlOn frJr South Arabia IS unhkely
to come here. accordmg to Ari"n
political circles,
But Mackawee' and his suppor-
ters opposed the comnussion and
Oil' Tuesday Mackawee banned
Its members- from 'Aden sl.ate
saying they were "und~irable
Q •persons '
On Monday he had withdrawn
hIS state's representatives 'from
the South Arabian F'ederal Coun-
CIl (legislative body} in an effort
to thwart the conmllsslOn's prO"jected 'visit,' _
The South Al'abian federal go-
vernment' had; however, welcom-
ed the pr{)posed visil of the com-
mission.
Sources close to the Aden gov,
ernment of Abdul Mackawee said
Thursday that Adem mlnJsters,
who Vigorously campaIgned ag-
amst the commIssion's proposed
VISIt, awaIted a fresh bId from
Greenwood to end the deadlock
over South- ArabIa's future.
The three - man commISSion
whICh Bntam planned to send
was intended to recommend a
SUitable -constItution for the eas-
. tern' and western Aden prolect~
rates when they became md!!pen-
dnt as a umtary sovereIgn state
by 1968
Fo1)owing Mackawee's latest
mov.e Greenwood was reported in
urgent consultation with Sir Ri-
1:hard Turnbull, Britain's High
Commissioner to Aden and the
South Arabian p:rot~ctorates,about.
the next move.
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~vernment Pr~tJng UOI1S£
PreSident Ho ChI Mmh of maily gr-eat victories on all bat-
North. VIetnam has said. Our tlefields.
people m the north and m
the south have united like one, The appeal stressed: To save
maxi and are determined to fight ' theIr dangerous situatIOn ,the U.S.
, 'We are determmed to fight tIll unpen$llists recently mtroduced
'fuia.I victory even if we have to tens of thousands of additional
go on fightmg another five years, troDps of the U.S aDd ItS sate1-
ten years, twenty years or even hte eountnes mto South VIetnam
longer', Hsmhua reported :rhurs- to intenSIfy their aggressive war,
day . and have used aIrcraft to carry
Ho ChI Minh reiterated out'savage raids against the north-
thiS stand of the 'hetnamese' ern part of our cQuntry. They
people in an appeal issued on the have commItted tQ.wenng crimes
occasltJn of the eleventh anmver- agalOSt our people The whole
sary of the sigmng of the Geneva world is 'seethmg WIth mdigna-
Agreements -on Vietnam. tiO!! at and sternly condemnmg
"The appeal said that the qeneva them. ,
kreements of 1954' solemnly re- The liS. imperIalists are resort-
cogmsed the sovereignty. mdepen- 109 to v-iolence in an attempt to
'< dence, uruty and terri tonal IDte-, subdue our people. and threaten
gnty of VIetnam the Qther peoples of IndD-Chma,
It .contmued· HD\\'ev~r the U,S. South:ast Asia and toe world. But
Impenalists have used all pOSSIble they have,oeen grossly mistaken
- means to sabotage the Geneva' The appeal said r We are a
agreements Fot: more than ten heroie people We have fought the
years now they haw conducted Japanese faSCISts and defeated the
an aggressIve \\'a1 agamst the French colonialists, and are reso-
'southern part of our' co'untry I!' lutely fighting the US Impena-
an attempt to turn' It mto a new- lists {lnlll theIr total defeat
tYPe colony and ml1llary base of We are resolved to Wil', com-
tHe US WIth the arm of pro, plete jndepeiidence for o.ur father-
,'longmg the parhtlOn of VIetnam. land and complete freedom fOr
attacking ihe SOCialist eamp. our people .
threatenmg the ll~dependence and The appeal POlo ted out that the
peace of other countries m AsIa talk of the U.S IITIpenallsts about
and" other oartS o'f the world . peaceful negotiations" can by noAfghan - DAR: Under the glonous banner of means fool our people and the peo,
the NatIOnal Fronl for LIberation pie of the world. The most correct
R J t" 'our herOIC South Vle~n.am eom' solutIOn to the VIetnam problemel3 IOns ~ patriots and lIberatIOn army IS that the US. government must'
. -. ul'jted and of one mind, 'hav'e be' correctly, Implement the 1954
'When speakin~ . of relatIons come stronger as they fight, and Geneva agreements on VIetnam.bet~een AfghanIStan -~nd ~he die more they light. the more v.c- carry out the four pomts put for,
Umted Arab Republic, WhICh tories they Win They are wmning ward by the government of the
celebrated its National Day yes- •
terday, the people,~f.Afghanis- USSR,Sentences UK :l:eachertan are happy to note the very
amicable and fraternal'ties bet: T'.o F),.ve' Y'ears )'n'P'-sonween the two .na'tions. Both His , ~ ....
MajCl!ty the King,and_President _, MOSCOW, July 24, (DPA)-
edG!,maI 1lbtidUI<Nasl~r hathve dPlay:- GER~D Brooke a 27-year-old British1eaeher, was sentenced
I an atc fVteh
ro
e ~la't· e eve- in Moscow to five years' imprisonment for subversive a~ti-
opmen 0 esc re IOns.', • "T" rted
The people of the UAR ~es- Soviet activities in Soviet ~rntor:Y' ass repo. £I bl
- ' -' - tIme my· elderly mother pro a y
ter:d!lY m4I'ked ,the.13th· all1l!= Brooke will have to spend the wIll' not see me_again. She is 70.versli!~ of the ~ounding of their ,.first year of his sentence Ir, pnson, She deprIved herself of all the
reputilic. Durmg these :y.~ars,. the other four m a stnct regun-e necessLtles to gWe ,me an educa-
the UAR has not, only mat!e re- labour camp. hon."
, markable acltieveqtents to- - The court ruling. was two 'years
wards the improvement of, the below the term demanded 1>y the
living standard of its people but prosecution, which had pleaded
by purSuing the ~licy of pan- for two years In pnson and five
. Arabism-has played a very im-' to be se~ea 10 a labour camp.
portant :part in fostering rela- The prosecutor, Terekhovad, ~~-
tions between sister Arab clared the .sentence should be, a
t tes warnmg to all foreIgners . who
s ~f~r declaring itself a so- would like to mterfere !n the: l~:
. .. ternal affaIrs of the SOVlt UnIOn
:verelgn republIc, .whl~h ~as a Brook's lawyer urged the "ut-
pl'elude tit assummg.Its proper most leniency" tov..-ards hIS client
place among the natIOns of the as "lITIportant 'Clrcumstances" mltl-
world"the U~ted Arab Repub- ,gated h1S gUilt. '
lic iollowed .lm'independent po-
licy which enabled it to be in He saId the "cnmmal actiVities
full control of its national af- of the defendant" had had no
fairs. The -evacuation of foreign consequences, and, in addJtlon, ·the
troops from the Suez ZOne',and court shouId take IOtO consldera-
nationalisation -of the Suez [IOn that all his life Brooke had
Cimal were the climax ·to the lived at'.home in a capitalist coun-
country·s strUggle for complete try and therefore it was under-
standable that. the seeds of antl-
lreedom. '. _ . SOVIet propaganda should find
Afghanistan: as a true friend sUItable SOIl in Brooke
of the United Arab Republic His 'clien.t had realised that he
has watched' developments !Jad become -executor of the "cri-
there with great )ntere;;t -and- mmal poliCy of the Vll'ulently anti-
has always su.pWrted Its peo-,.. SGvlet People's Labour Ulllon
,pIe's _legitimate aspiratio~. As (NTS)", and had "cursed those
~ non-aligned country pursuing "ilio pushed him 'to the crinunal,
a policy of sincere, friendship Toad." _
with all nations, we.ar--e ha.ppy B'rooke w.as accused of having
to see that the UAR has also· taken up contactS with one of
adhered to the saDie policy in .the ..:tITS" leaders:and had attem-
international, .a1fairs. The es- pted to spread· in the.uSSR leaf-
sence of non-alignment is avoid- lets ~d letters ca~ for the-
ance of '3Dy move which cUi-ect- overthrow of the SoVIet govern-
1 . dir tl Ult - ment .yor m. ec .y may ~ m The court obliged, the prosecu-a.ggravatm~ mt:ema~onal ten- tion regardmg British Embassy
slOns and hmdenng.1ne.ndly.re- Secretary Anthony Bishop when
lationsbe~n natIOns. It ,mad~ a special rulmg saying
The friendship between the that Bishop's actions were mcom-
Afghans ,ana the people -Of the patible WIth, the status of a dip-
UAR is based-on .deep spiritj- lomatic ,representative and also
ual ties and similarity of -out- declared it had established
look in intematioiIal affairs. Br()oke's connections with B~op
This sense of mutual respec;t J:he prosecutor had asked the
should be'strengthened and we c~urt to stu~y ~~e activi~jes or
h to t - rd th- BIshop who,' It said, was 1D;~olv~are app! pu on rceo e -m the Brooke case, _
keen desIr~ ~f th.e MghaD-pet)- BroGke pleaded: "T am. losing
pIe for'further development of the best days.of my life, I am so
relations between the two coun- young. •
tries. ' "If I::un detained 'here a long
, .
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Anas ~dilresses
" .
P,ov;n~;QI He(lds
Of Education
Afghan, W0 ~rman
Offici'als Discuss
Details Of Aid
KABlffi, .SUNDAY, ,mY,:.- 25, i965, ",<AsA? 3. 'f~,~~_~:~.):,. >~.~~.;~ '~~.
--~~.:-....:.-,..:.~.,,;..............-.;..---.;...---..;..;......-......;~~--:-.;.,. ,---. '" , ", ,
" . , l. :,6~~1,f~~~ U,rg~s~~~tl~~~T~~··~
"AVOid}f(uclear ,Proll,ferafion
~ -:.. ••€ \ -~. ~ .~ - - • - ,
, " . . .. ' LONDON,. Jalry 25;' (ill') .-=-,
, ]~~~rf>.~"iN s ~i,j,nister, /,?r. v~ai~ame~t~ caiJe~ -~a~Qa,Y ~or'
, ,iU'gent.. illtermhonaI- actIOn to stop the ~e oLat -least' fiY~new:
D.u'C.fe;li' 'p6wcr;; "in' Uie-.. next· few years," -:. ' ~ .
:. Lord' -Chalf6nt warned' IIl'~'Jll- • Chalfont gave the. following de:
~:::-f terVlew tnat~ the' spread ot atollUc ctail.s of. his plan:.. :" .. ~' '. ~
~'::l' powe:: .' would' bting:j"~ppiliiiig ~e. b~g ~v.e nuc1~r,~aho?s, i~a
, aangers"ior iill~man.K1r.d,· -: : UlUted ,~tat"s, "13l'ltam, ,SOViet
~-- ,'. '.Lb.e nve-pci\vers y;ere not named lJD:ion, France _and <;mna-wo~d
, . 'f by Chalfunt; wl:!o flies f6 Geneva proliDise' fiev~_ to ~aliSfeE ~tiele~
:' r: to .Speak'TOr. -ahtam. at me: 17- weapons .t~,non:D.ll~ear stat~s.
r naHon' disa:rmament-'.' conferen;:e' Non-nucl~ar states would pro.lll.lSE!: .
~.:t:.~.,; '~eopenm'g' '·-.Tue'sda';;' bur.' they never to- make'or--acqulote,nuelear . '. : ,'. ',<
:;;<;-~~:."S.~~ ,.,..«~~~",y.(!' .,- oJ, - _.. --- - ~....,.,'''~''.--,''', , ",;~k-" 'nught iiiclude'some of tbe follow- weopns. _' - " - .- . . • ' . .
~H "':~:'fb? in~ . .±nella, Israel, -,,,est be.;many, 'Ther~ .w~~ld be 1m. attempt, to'
, q;., ',. X"'~ , \!>i~~ Canada, ·;:;w...cleo,. tDe "ur.;teQ Arab turn tn" eXJsting Test Ban Tr:eaty .
" ';>'",~'X.'1... ,";t::t~ ~-'3tL." '>epubl.c Brazil;· - '::;w,w'rlano into, a complete oaR,by 'IncludIDg -,~w,V;5$ .,: - ".,:;:-. ........%.'1«:/ ~-~ ""'" Llo u,.. .... l • - • -- el bla.s~1I0,{1.. -: _,,"-,"<4, . ",«";'''J'.,;i~''.. ltalv- and- Iiiaonesla ' . underground nl!. ear ts, now '-~ ( ......~" '-.. <....~~" ~~ .....r.-?:......,t....:, l"~~~""~",~ ,J. "- - - 1'::-' t d -"'h' 'e' ....ld·· '~ ,';' ,,';,E)b';1".~f""'- :tt.,:C;:(~:~,J';:·X~%i%' ,,;!' .. '-l'he great pOWelS ha".... adopted i,perml te 0 .L e. Olg pow: rs- wow 0
:.::<' ,tf~(~ ~,;: ..,..~,~ (~''¥.;;-: ""'\W'~ 't "u....."~5" :Jl:). - - .. 1 '. e to nU-l-'" f·-:-'l.:er production'
,1 ~.f.::->:: '':';'; ....::7.,.... "-"" */';:;"'r '" ",~~,(m.: ':2'~ ~<:.~""";'.{":;J';"'::.-:'" •.:.:; '':.....?\;.t~ J"¢ ~~ ...~~- ,'"" .;.;.:: :::...t ~""""~ense ~.nd comnllcated d-e.VICes~~ a~ e "'l-......... l. i:"J...LU _ -_:x=..,.... :..:.:" :..~,~:.:~»ox~ ,:.,.; .., ~ ...~"";§(~.~~'"~""" ..~-)~ '0 "-:--. ~:-. ' .... :x',. .....:. u.:;LoL _.1:"_ • *1" I . , d t' d' tr •~$:},t~':~"?J?i/.~y.~::-"':f{~'f.mr.}f,~:sLri~" f#(t<~«}~;\t~~~ = '" %:~:;''S'r:. .<~... ';.:. ' ..."::r~ ~ ~~ ! ... ~ en'sure' that W'e _power to use.~· Ol" nuc ear weapons _an 0. e.s oyr~:..,...,.__.." ~:$:"'~::: ...... ~~:3(:;:.!V v_ ~.;: ~ " ••~ .... :;;:< "'" ~~' "~"" "'t':1" ,,-ji;t:!. ' .. to . & th d li' h' I
<,' ~ ::«';->.~""~~~~::$~t\~~~i.k~'@%~~t~~,%<~ ~~'.:'",~ '~:~:'~~~~;..{(-6~ ¢~~ "'~:r-":'''''*'4 ",,:ifi: ' $w lear \vea on5- dees not fall U4tQ t. some _OJ. ell~· e_ yery - ve lC es. ..;~?<'jifi;W~~~i;~~S~%~~~~:iii1¥JL~~!/i.~~~~~~~i~i:£~~ ...~,:, .... i.-_ ~rt-::~ ..- .~~'~1!~ ... f:eC fi~ndsPor ·ir.dividauls ~ \vnQ. A {:h~ckir;g prucedure--r;:tlght- be ;.
« ~~"""",<:,'C--:;- t .;.:~'~, ~~ ~~ "<),(.::<;.x.;'"i::-<'(~",, ..... ~:: .]: '.. ,~-.>~., ..;:.-~ - . -~ .':; -.. ':.-......~~ ..~~ J:.:.";j?j.~;{ - • - - :-3.,;;.~ • evolved to !roarer against cheatina,i~ i-,}(t(Jf£ ~~':t0X"';\/$0.:S~i!~i"-i>~'~.$;~,: ~~ ..,~ ': :=:~:~.£::~::~"~:J~~,,-::;"',--;'~ ;:i:t.:~T :+%;.f$·,S:it::":7:>~-.$V ~~"S-¥:..~~~$~ .-. I Inight be tempted by maw~t;ss or C? •• _ _ 0 e-"~ , ~f. ,",ox, j......... ..c,,' , " ~ 'V:t.::~~:t ~w;' ~~.. ~ os' ;''''~ '&-" ,'" w ~ ..... AOO-0~v ~.~.. ' ,'" - - -- -, , • by nuclear and non-nucl ar
m 3~~)~h~:K~xh':"i\'\'~'~ /";1. ~,J l.~'7.::':."$.~:.si'.•S <>'::., "";;."'~;"::.:'~<-: :;~;~i.;t~";;1~l:">~'~6~;, -~lCi%tdM':;':;"·~~;~~~~%':-~~ ,*,4:::'" mistaken politlcal conVIctIOn' - to t '- c - * - --
, "x.E~~.o& "t:."t,,~'::x~~ '::--;:=~'" :M..;$ ,'l~~:<;~l+" .::;-,;;' t"x.............:;f~ ~ v ,~Ji'i::'.~?'~~._~~~..g;'~~c:£w~~ ;:'~4.:'}~~~,-:-..:... ~...,.~a - k· . e. of that-power;' - Li)l:d po\vers ah6.e ~_... *~.
, " - " " rna, e \is ' _', . France and China Will not. !;)e., ., ..
The Afghan -and West German' delegations are. seen, here illscUssing, the details- of" the _ ~ ..'. ChCalfhalf°notnSta.lsd.po'k-e:or'.tie e-xceed- ·attending';the.'Gen~~"talks., b~t "
economie and technical eO-Ollcration agreement between the' two coilqtri.'!!So';" , - IChalfj t d. tn m st be
_' .', _ _' ~ly' compkx. problem of'guarall- 0!I .' S~l 'a _ey,"" u , '
. _ .' -.,.--,~.,... ..."....,....,,~'+--.~--,-~,~-.-.~,"-"-. : teeing .the' se~uritY~._of countries I b-.:ough,t. mto ne"otia~ons.. '
Harriman Reassures .Erhard ' '-, .: t~at giy~.up ~~"n~ht!~ malte or \ ' <, , , .
E· , I -t ~t'- W-, .': ,It' S' ~' .="-, :_~~~r~'er:c~~~ ~~1!~~~~.ce, T:e~ I Women~s-' -instituteuropeqn ., erC's :s o~' e-o ' ':, ,~aq~ pr~0l", actlOn .t? _set"IW.a s.ys- -" ." .
S -f- d F' , .•,' .. 'P' '.' tern.of nuclear shanng Within the Op"e"n';' "'hr'ee l\Jf"ore ",acrl Ice or ASian. eace . ~Orth: Atlantic ·Tr!a~y Qrganjsa-' '. , '0 i:'.~ , •• , .~ lUi :
UBUL. July 25.-Talks bet- BONN, (Ge~.Y) 'J,uly '23,- (AP).- . ti°E;~la :abd "other j\:slan stat~; 'yping CQ~rSes'
ween the West German economic. U,NITED States R~ving A!D-bass~dor'w:~ A;v~._:_!larri~=!~ ~\.~tho~t ,surie~~eT!ng' "their .npn- ", _ .- ~, .
delegation and officials of the Af- Saturday assnied West Germans that Amencan'interests' allgn,ment, _ want to be ass~d KABUl;, July 25,-Three Classes ,Mghl.anl'strygoveorfnmpen1atnnstl~gI:tedyesatterdtayhe in Europe would not be sacrificed for 1)e3Cle," fir vletnaiIL., " ,ag,alD:st t~~, c!an~er~.. .c~es7 for tYPil)i fn-' Dati ,ana. one- in ,
. n ., '''''h' bIt 1 ' _·th tk" C!_~. ,T-T' w.;. .~ atomic attack. .' " ..-' English. were opened at tne Wo-
morning., The meetmg discusse~ > •."'. er~,!S a ~o u e y no conn.ec- WI ...,. ~!et ~..D1on: _,,'W! . He said. toe-British ,are thinking 'men's 'Welfare Institute yeste(d1Y.' -' ..detai~~ Qf an agreement between. -;n:-betr ;;I~!ha.m an~l Europed"' lCN~~. NVrthletnv~ ,~u~port:d- b :in 'terms of a miiltary partiiership ":.F~rtyc-jour.men, an.d women "
the' governments of Afghanistan ~ COll no concelva yo ra e a.9. letnam lSo,J!ng to [ S lO'~ . ~ uch owe.s have been enrolled-in these cla-S-.,es . ,-
and ,thft ""'derai Republl'c of "'- off one a,gains! the othe,." he told have. to si,oP inter!.erin"'-~~ So"' ,-east,o ·Uuei\z due'SWt~t_n ~ .." Ptr lia ' - ,~ ..,." .. <-=' '.. 1" t t' W f;. 't U •. , ' . "i"ed" . b as tne n e a es" :nus.a, Two 'oiindred and.. hventy ];Ie!'" .'
many regarding asslStan-ce throu- "Gewsmen PT1~h 0 eftee mgi, d'e;;. Vl~d' ~on~ IS n0.t "lll~O ~ • ,', ~ New ..Zealand. <!r.d.any other na-, sons have iraduated. ,irQm. ~f,.e-
gh the supply of consumer goods erman . anc or u W).g·. sal.' '- - ,. . th ' ..' ,1. t a care Dari fangua,«,.coursi! and. 66~ ~rotfl_·
. ..~. E hard:. H' ' ~ed.-; ibo tho tlon m e regIon =a ·m y. er-c
by credit and also the uh1Jsal.lon~, . 'n' . . ~an ~ ~T _ aut, e, to j;m. ~O!DeAIilericanS, -!i.e added. t~e.EngliS?--,typin~ cOUr~e, at.- fhe-; .
of Federal German loans for a Our cop,fhct I VIetnam IS not likelihood or the Umted States- f d J' .' t '-' Iinstltute since .....e- eour-es ~,ore
. akin' d aI . h. '-1.,' , avoure aoan s' en ry_' "" ' 'll " '<--
!lumber of developemnt proJects .~- ,m. g".a.~. Wit 'CUll: ~Vlet., Chalfont wili, 'present a &af!:' laun'ched. Of these,. sa graduates
m AfghanIstan. Experts Submit ~mon on ~I!=tn~ .and.. nUcle~ 'treaty at Geiieva.:'desigOed to stop .of the, Dar~ ,course-- ando.,20 o(.t~~~ .
A drift of the agreement pre- \\ ~p.ons at the ,expense of Gel' r the sDre«d. Of nucle:fr.. ,weapons. Enghsn., course, who' passeq.. . l.he , ~
pared by the West German dele- F,'nal ~'':ne,al ~apy ~, 'Yesthern. g!1J0p'. SomE! \ His pian has American~ltilianand' olinal examinations fast. wee&" !lave':' ,
'gation was given to the Afghan '"' 1- est ,Gerynans .ad' expr,essed fear Canadian backing>','.' ," .: been assigned.to ~Yarlou~ ~part-
. .' of such a developmeIif: - . '.,. "', ." . ts d di -delegation for conSideratIon. I _",,:: '. . . ~." '- ~ ,men •an ,.agenCIes" a~or ng.. ,te>, .,
'Vhe West German delegation 'Survey,Renftrts He 'aJ!l,?~.d[~ ~ot !ecogm~e'K' b '1 U~lt"It . Mrs: Kllora Or.ne! ..Drr<:ctor of.:
arrived in Kabul on Thursday. ,..- that ~s a PP~lblll.~. He emphasls- '. a u n·~. _ EducatIOn of the:Institute., ..
The Afghan delegation IS being 1 KABUL, July 25.-Final re- ep ~liat the. u.S,,'1S deeFly, lnvo~,!,- - , '.' ~. .', . ?he' Said :that additien'!}; .;i!la1s'
headed by Mohammad Anwar 21a- ports of surveys of JI:on, coal, ed !D" ~~s:ern. "E.!lr{)pe, and ItS Officials Take ..were aValla&re- in the type class.es,
yee. Deputy Minister of Finance beryl, lapls-lazuli. gold and be- troop: 9. iII:st,ay here as long as ......- ,', " a~'d apphcan,s coul\!- approach. bet
and that of the F.ederal Republic rite, carned out by the Depart.... th~y ~e '-'i.iU1ted. " ," ,.."!j , .. I ~ep~rtm.ent 'f9r ,en:~!ment.. ,." " - ..,
by Von Kaiser, Director General ment of Mineral .Surveys in the I ca.llot ~onceJ::~ that the ~.S, ~ .e,r meDSUreS -I:, ::-:--=-: , . '-.
of the Bureau for Asia and Af- M" tr f M' d Ind t would ~ake·~n llo>.eemeI!t. WJth .. '- " ':., ' .. ', .. ', . . , - '. - -
ghanlStan in the German Ministry wit~ISt:e ~elp l~esS~~et e~e~t:· .~h,e SOVIet,,UID9n ' \VI~~OU~ consui~~ :KABUL. ,JtiJy;-- 25.-TI:e . .f[e)lt~ ,'Papandreou Losmo g"', ..
of Foreign Affairs. were submitted to the ill~ V:'este~ ~,urope. "saId ,HaI;~I- Department, of ,tqe.·I{abUl Munlt;l-. _ , . . '
/ Minjstry man. " , .' '. paL Corp6ration yesterday urgell. . -':: '. .
yesterday., H ' h ., S rt ',4~
. arriman Sa.id e -did -not be" all'clltz.ens-ii()t til us= meat; she"p's . UPPQ 3ll'-O~~
Sayyed RashlID' Mlrzad, °Chief ln~e,.t~e ,prOposed !!luTti-lateral ..:head·SDup, soft snees~: Illlwashed' . _ .' , ..
nuclear force w!ls, ,incompatible' and·-unripe·'rr-uils 'and, ~kiIig' G ek 'n' .- 'to" >"
of the Department of Mines and with atteII!ptfng' .. to halt the- water' offer.ed by--s,tr~et-vendors.· . reo ,epu. leSGeological Survey.· and O.A . . '. ~Manucl1erriantz. the chief So.v1et spread, of quclear weapons.": iVlerchants dealing in ioodStu,ffs - .' ,-
expert de-livered lectures on, the . Erhard..' after, taJkiIlg for '<in have been ordeFed, to stop seIling - _AT~E;r'lS ',July- ,25 -(AP-}_.,.:...()us- ' .
surveys In the library of the Mi- ho.ur ·_and. a half, "'jth H~Fiman. soft cheese. and SQ~ ana~?- pr.otect ·t~d ,Premier. Gt'orge-;. P"apandreou . ..~ "
, said: ''We can be-- reassured .. on Othel' foOdstuffs \\'itl!' .WITe-,,'auze reported Saturda)~.10 be suffe.ring, .
D1stry. ,. ry.thin aff t- th 1kS . . h' Ii losse>.· iiJ his party.:' with rising '. '
Minister of Mines and Ittdus- eve g-', ec J1~g, ~ ta ~n' s~reen~ In t e~ S., (lps.,:- , ' iium,bet. of- parlfamentarY depu':- < ,
tnes Masa 'expressed his' appre: ,I ,tthh,e ~rea~~~ nfuclear. weatP~~,~n? • 'dT:hese J~~s~es liavell.been~a~~~ ties turning agaiIisr him ID.' hIS .-
ciation of the hard work' 'i .-, . e secw'!,,,, '0 our -soun ry. .. te to e _rna e any .c an~ .. a b'd t 'a t b k' . fli ' ..": . -;,
.' ..0!1e " .." . ' . _ may eidsCfor ·the. spread of- th~ ,.1 ? ~e, ac mto o~ ce.
bydAfghan and SOViet t~chDlCJans. He referrE:d to the, talks ,that ,malady which hroke ouHn certain :. ~hls wa~ reported oy. sources," -
an con~at!Jlard t1)'em on ~he Harliinan had ·,had 'with Kosygrn pa(ts 'of the oountry",in .'recent, ~slde ,Pa?andr'e,ou's .:ceqtr.. Un- ~ .
e:~~:;:JI~~e ~o .thrh;;~~:t: ~ .and w~icli ha~P-ciiu~d SOllIe con-. j weeks. , 'tlii@s o£ ',municipal su: :lOn. Par~ ..., The:\Z' satd ~haf:-~a- :' . r ,5
pe. sellF . ,cern: . . .. . . 'pervisors have h~n formed . to , Pll?tireous o~ fOrIJ!er De~~ty .:.,.--: "
for mln~ral depos.lts" be?un so He said" tnat 'as' far as- Vietnam enforce these::reltulations. :Pr!'nuer-,.65-year-old .Stephanos.. :', -systeJI.1at~c~~lY, would continue on' is'concerned, 'It-was reassuring to.. Th~ MlDistry;f-Puolie~Health .~tepbano~ulos.-mig?~W~n emer-.,
orgamse lues. know: that- West Gennan.y lias' at" has -announc.elL tIle establisnment .~e as a compromise. ,coandiclate ': _. <
Anatoll Ivanovitch, Arldriev its sfde an ally'wliich' so.rdiably of inoculatioIi centres-in,-di:l!:erenf 'a~ceptaQle, to' the' :naJorl.ty-., of ~
Charge d'Affaires of the- Soviei carrjes ,ou~ its. 9bli.g~tlons,~ ", rareas In the city, .. '" _ " ,tne SaO-member 'P~bament.. '
Union 10 KQbul, 'endorsed . 'the' • He 'saId,It was too soon to make ~ . -,' , ' '
statement made'by the Minister- of .any' state.ments ab°tlt ,the~:pro~e,ct:I, Hakiml Na,Jl.led.H~d ',Of, .'.. " , ,- , -:' . '_' _ ::.'
Mines and Industries 'and . said of an agreement eme:glD~ from 1H I Q'V 'll .... A til' .ty U.S. Delegate To Geneva-
that So~et experts WIth the co- the Geneva Conference on the e man a ey .. :u on, -' _,'. , .. .
operation of fhe goernment of Mo- spre~' of 'nuclear. weap.ons.. hlfl .. KABUL: -July 2~."':"The'Cabinet' "Tams Meets UK' Officials, '.
ghanistan and under .the guidance .said'the., We~t . GenTIan: govern- f Councl,llias approv~a.the app~in~- l:"' WAS~GTON. JuJy'25;.(DPA} :, .~
of His Majesty the Kfug were al- .m~n~ has renounc.e.d tiie ~anu- I ment' of,Abdul: ,.K8!1m , H~lml, ."--Wilham C. Foster. Head"' of the"
ways ready to move ahe;l<i, ,He flict.ure-. of,..nucl~ar }ve!ipons and G~vernor o~' Herat l'ro~n.ce,.. 'as U.s. A.rrns·'Con~cU and 'DlSarma- ,~ ",
expJ;essed the hope that .this- co.-- .V{an,t~ none.of Its;own.,: - " , cllle~ oHh.e '~e1rnar:~ .Valley Au-_ men~ Age1!cY., l..;t Saturday', Jor' ..
operation wolild be, cQntiiIued IiI . "" . ", ,.. :. thor~fY .. H~,wl!I ,replace Dr.. Abd1ll. Getle\Ta ','llier~. he \vill head -, file" '.
f~ture ,for the f-urther"conso1ida'" ,Ji..e ~t. ~o.,be:-pr?tect=~.}Vl~1i Vakll. -,- . - :: .' :·'0 ," ,_' U.S: detegatiotJ,·to- !li.e' ¢Sarma- '
hon.of friel!;Uy ties. between Af- ..the ~e.,flp.d, o.f ~s +h~t .• ,T-!le'Ca~m~Le~cIl :l'&:orded ment talks s~liedti1ed to-,...-:tesUIIfe~-
ghaDistan and the SoViet 'Union 'tP:reatcn..,us, he saId" <m~' tile,tlts. a'ppr,eCJatlOn5tf.-t!i~. se!"VI~. 'Tuesday. , ..
_ .' . _. MLF: ,or ~tpe .A.NF ~~t1~ntic N"u~ I repder.ed. bY' DE,:. '''{-'!"ktl durmg blS :F~!e1'"1>lanned to ,stop to-.comer '
r Mrrzad IS ~xpected ~. make a- "~ar'F!>~~e) or· some".S1IlUl.ar~ar- !enure of o!li~..,':EJ~has asked fm; ,with-'EntlSh·.and:NATO, Council ..
press" stateme~t O? ~he l'estilts of, _r~~~t s~ms to_ us appr.6pr~-,la' !~ansfer'.:fC?l: 1'~0ns, o~ ,health ,officiaI.s, the U.S. Information Sei-'
the sur~ey reports.. ',ate.'~..::·., .' .. ".:~__ ~ _ .:: ,'. and. \:?l be gIvl!!J,:,,'ap.~~er.Job.. . ~ vice_ repoI-te~' ,'- _. ,,:~, '_ .
'" ,o!. --. ..: •
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'tHE WEATHER
Yesteftla,.. TeIIlperaIaJe
Max. + 35°E:. MInimum 14°C.
Sun sets today at- 6:57 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow _a~ 5:JIO a.m.
Tomorrow's Onilook: Clear
KABUL, July 25.-Addressing
a gathering of provincial teachers
and Education Ministry officials
'yesterday afternoon, the Educat~on
Minister, Dr. Mohammad Anas~
sai{j our responsibility towards
- the country will be fulfilled only
when Afghanistan occupies its
rightful place among the advanc-
ed nations of the world and if our
students and youth prove thl!m-
selves intell1gent and resourceful.
, It is up to us t.o encourage and
further prom.ote this trend.
The 'provincial directors of
eaiIcation are in the c;apital for
tneir an,nual"meeting. The Minister
of Education requested the direc-
tors to organise an exhibition of
photograph~ showing the pro-
gress. of education. This exhibi-
tion will be ·helil. with the assis-
tance of the Audio-Visual Depart-
ment in the Ministry.
At the first few meetings the
directors Will dlscuss matters reo-
la!ing to their administrative
problems and then proceed to
.discuss educational policies.
I
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ADVT.
JULY~ 1965
24m - 24732· 2473:3-- '
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'F-or Sale
.'
Big refrigerator, kerosine
~ve, hot plate, transfoIjner
(350 w), and sonie furniturc.
Telephone.- 22359,
.'~- :
INTERNATIONAL CLuB
No application for' ~£Jnbp.r­
ship will be~considered atter
Sunday, July,25th. After that
anyone applying' for ' mem'
betship wiD 'hav~ ~ go on :l
waiting 'list.· After. thh date'
the nile that no non-member
may be intrcidllCed as a: guest
more than tWice 'wiII be strict-
ly enforced.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5. 7 ·p.m. Rusian film with
Tajiki. translation·-
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7 p.m: Russian.Jilm with
Tajiki. translation.
. .
PARK CINEMA: :
At-2:30; 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. English
film A S'I'ITCH IN TIME wltli'
Dari-.tr:anslatibn.
'.
.-<.:
..-, .
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EXOUR:SI'O,N.S *
FOR ONLY 190 D· AFGHANl 5 "
j
..
. ..
. .
With the intrOduction ·of Convair Aircraft on Ari~'s new -
circle ftight aroilnd AfghaniStan, now is the time to "See Af-
ghanistan". Visit the fabUlous blue ,green shrine in M~-i~~
Sharif and the nearby historic ruins' of Balkh the- mother of
- cities, tour Berat, a centre of ancient grandeur with"i~ JWQestic
and belutifully tiled gr;lnd mQSfllle, - ,and majestic re~ants
of bygone greatness. Don't miss Katldabar, 'surrolUlded' by, his-
tory stretching' back to the era before Alexander,-the nearby'
1000 year old arch of gate Bast ani! other. fascinating sights.
All these can be yours for only 1900 AfghaniS.
FlI.r further information call your travel agent or .Arlana
.Afghan Airlines.
110 '/' . .-
,,\ AEGHMAIJlUI}S
) ~ . ", ;1
,
Harriman'Feels
Soviets Serious
About·Talks
KABUL TIMES
KABUL. July 24.-'-Ghazi Naza-
rov: .chief of Soviet Civil Avia-
tion and Aeroflot in Ta'jikestan,
SSR. left for home on Thursday.
He had come to Kabul on the in-
vitation of Ariana Afghan Air-'
'lines to visit its. heaaguarters and
to meet its officials.
, ,
KABUL, July 24.-The Ministry
of Education gave a dinner in
honour of Klaus Vetter, the for-
mer Technical Director of the
School -of Mechanics, at' the Mi-I
nistry's Club 10 Paghrrian lln Wed-
neSday evening, A handicraft
piece done by a student was pre-,
serrted to him.
Dr. Mehammad An.as, Minister
oi Education, in a speech extolled
the wr-ok done by Vetter as Tech-
nical Principal in the School of
Mechanl= Vetter also serv-
ed as Chief of the Technical As-
sistance Proirarnme of--the Federal
Republic of Germany and ~(H)pe­
rated with the .School· over a
period of four' and a half years.
KABUL, July 24 -A message
has been sent on behalf of Prime
MIDlSter Dr. Mohammad Yousuf
to ,Dr. LudWig Erhard, Chancel-
lor of the Federal Repubhc--, of
Germany, offermg sympathy over I
the recent floods m the Federal
Republrc.
'Ilhe floods in WesliPhalia and
Lower Saxonia were reported to
have' caused the death Elf ten
persons and sUbstantial -damage to
property.
Iran; Pakistan,
'Turkey-A.rrallge
Joint Companies
PAGE 4
Jtalj~n Tea~ to, Survey
Highway Through Hazarajat
KABUL, Jilly 24.-
SU~VEY of' the Kabu1-~etat highway v~ B~~raj~t w~
begin soon. The Manager of the Survey Team has :arnved m
'Kabul After a meetiJig with offici3.1s in the Ministry of Public
WorkS he said that the Kabul-Berat highway via Bazarajat, '
will.be surveyed soon by the Italian firm of Italeonsult.:
-Fakir Nabi Alefi. Chief 01 Plap..- tional orgamsations Or frien.dly·
nmg in the Ministry of .Planning countries ~
said that in view of the great im-, , , '
'port'!Dc:e of the .hlghway, the ~ov- Home News In Brief
ernment had deCided to take Vlgo-
rous adion in this regard He saJd
that after, a series of talks Wlth
the 'Umted Nations 'Speclal Fun.d
and the Illternallonal . Monetary
Fund authorities. an agreement
was signed by the Ministry of
Public Works wlth the Umted
NatIOns Technical Asslstan.ce
Board,m Kabul. Under the terms
of this agreement the .government
of Afghanistan has agreed to con-
duct. WIth ,the help of the IMF,
the survey of the direct route link-
ing Kabul \\'jth Her'at through
• . Haz!irajat
Agreement With The Chief olPlanmng SaJd that
the 1MF had agreed to bear theUSSR To Build dollar.cost oHhe ,project amoUE,t-
mg to 'neady 100,000 dollars and
Plo'peline~s' SIOg'ned' .that the government of _Afghani.s-,tan would contnbute an Afghili-
'. eqUlvalent 0($742,500 for'this'pur-
~TJL, July 24.-An a~ree, pose, .
ment on laYIng pipelines .from the On the baslS of these calcula-
gasfields 10 Nor'l:hern Afghamstan tions, the' 'project would cost
to the SOVIet' border ~nd to, th:I'$1,719.M6. Alefi added that. the
Site of ihe chenucal fertih$er jll••a, ililporta~ce.of this route ,lay not
and t? comv1etl!. arrang~znents for only ill. the future development of
explOJltng natural gasfieTds has. the regIOn but also for interna-be~m Signed by the M~lstry of 1 tiona! communicatrons because the
Mmes a~ Industnes ' .. and the road ~will be a part of the propos-
SOVlet N1ft Kimprom ~xp.ort. ed .Asian International Highway
. The agreemen~ was' SIgned or: which' would link Singapore with
oehalf ?f .the Mm1stry ~y Khudal Istanbul The Kabul-Herat high-
No~r Ma~dokhall, chl.e~ of the way will pass thr0l!gh Maidan,
~roJect Under the pr?VIS~Ons ,of Unal I;'ass, Bamyan, Bundi-Amir,
~lS agreemen.t. a plpellf;le, 97.5 Lal. Chisht, Obeh and HeriJ;t over
!tilometres long and 8.2 eentllDetres a distance of, 866 kilometres. He,
m diameter: ~apable .'of transfer-' declared that· after the comple-
rmg four billion ~ublc m:tres of tlOn of the 'surVey the main job
gas p~ ann1;1m WJ1I be .laId. from, of bqilding'the road will be taken
KhwaJa-Goglrdak and Yat~mtaq I up \vith the assistanCe of interna-
to the Sovilit border. , .
Another pipeline, 88 kilometres
long 325 "Centimetres 'in ~iameter.
wm also be'laid from, the gas-
field to the chemieal fertiliser
plant and power-plant in Mazar-i-.
Sharif. ThIS pipeline will Cady a <
maximum of 350 million . cubic
$Detres of gas per annum. -
The imtial output, Khudal',Nogr'
said, will amount to 2.6 billion
cubic metres per annum, but it
will increaSe as new wells are
drilled 'and the demana ir''!.ws.
Political sourees In both the
Conservaflve and Labour part;"s
agreed that the change of leader,
ShIP would miprove the OPJJ.OS1-
tlOn's cnances at the next general
eleetlOn'
In thIS early phas-e of the. cam-
paign. no clear trend has <!..eve-
loped m favour of eithe, 'man.
First.. Maudling. a former, Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer (Fmance
l\um.ster), ~ed to 'haye . the
edge -and then Heath. Secretary ,
for Industry in the last Conserva-
tive admmlStratIon.•
Westminster ~eethed ,,\·ith. ru-
mou'TS of potenttal third candi-
dates Names mentioned at va"
nous tJIneS meluded those of
;Enoch PO\\'ell, a noted right-\~in'
gel'. and Qumtm Hogg. formerly
VIscoun1 Hallsham
Heath~Maudling
. .
Fight To Lead
UK ConserVatives
·ANKARA, July 24, (Reuter).- BONN, July"24.-W. Averell Har-
The Regional Co-operatlOD and riman. U.S. Ambassador-at-Large,
Development Organisation-which eXpI'<SSed belief Thursday that the
groups Iran, Turkey, and Pakis- Soviet Union now wants to talk
taIl'--has decided to form a jOlDt senously when the Geneva" Dls-
shipping and transport company annement Conferen.ce reconvenes
Yeme~i PrIme Mmister Noman, and a petroleum camp,any. IJuly 27.
who resigned over differences with AnnounCIng this tPi! .SecretarY- . AuivIng In Bonn for talks with
PreSident Sallal General, Raud Irani, said the MI- officials of the Federal Republic of
, . According to a Reuter qispatch rusterial COuncil of ' the organlsa- Germany, Harriman said the So'-,
from Cairo,' a UAR' Iiuilt super- hon, which ended its thr-ee-day viets were mterested In many of
SOP<lC jet, fjghter was d[splayed In meeting here Friday had also 'de- 'the same goals the Umted States
public for _the .first .time Friday ~Ided to bUIld joint ~actones for pursues. As examples, he listed
'at a oulitary,parade near CairD rron and steel, cement, sugar and a nuclear non-proloferation. agree- ZAINEB CINEMA:
markiiig. the 13th anniversary of paper, and a shipbuJlding yard. ment; a more complete nuclear' At 2,,5, ,7 p.m,'American
the UAR revolution. test ban, and control of Dll.clear WHITE' SHADDWS. .He said It was .expected the arm entThe colourful "'a,rade. m which am s.
r- shippin"'- and transpon company Harriman saId h hoped the
-thousands of troops took part. b , e .
would start operatIOn within SiX ""- v talks ould . b fr tf··l
w?-s watched by UAR President ,-",ne awe u.-,
Nasser ancl first Vice-President month.s. The, centre of tile petro- but noted tbere were U.S.-USSR'
, . leum company, would be ill Iran, differences over the methods to
Field· Marshal Abdel Hakim and would supply oil to ·Turkey, Iachieve the goals.
Arner. the easte.I;n provmces and Pakis- Referring to his visit to Mos-
LONDON. July 24, (Reuter) -, In a speech at the palade Field tan· ! cow durip..g his current European
Two astu1e BrItish" pehtlculDs MarShal ArneI' reIterated warning The J.1inisterial CouncIl" also de- . trip, Harnman reiterated that it
With solLd >middle-class 'oack- by President Nasser Thursday clded to exchange students,,' and I was part of a vacation and said'
groun'd are locked ill a 'bitter n-ight that" a clash could develop. experts, open seminars ~d in-' that m hiS meetmgs with Soviet
Slruggle for leadership of the Con- .between -the UAR and Saudi crease sports cempetltions offiCials he had not done any nego-
menng nvairy between' them. 'Arabia if peace talks on Yemel); A jomt communique on the tiatmg,
Sir Alec Douglas-Horne's shock - falled.. . 'I meetmg will ~ published today. Harriman left Moscow Wednes-
decision on Thursday to qUit &.5 Field MaI:5hal ArTier said the At Fnday's closing ,session, day jor Brussels, where he had
OpposJtIon Leader plunged Re- UAR would "not he~;ltate to take ForeIgn MInIsters' of 'the three talks with Paul Henri-Spaak be-
gmald'Maudling 48. llnd 'Edward. llny step to ensure the safety- of countnes expressed satIsfactIon at fore f1ymg to Bop..tl. On Saturday
Heath. 4fl..m10 the area as the .its armed forces in the Yemen" the outcome of the meetmg. he Will go to Mumch for a meet-
most llkely suc.ces"ors.. The three Foreign Mmisters at, mg With Chancellor Erhard. He
The CI UClal test Will come in . a . Fnday's parade ,was a1so attend· I tendmg were 2 A Bli.otto of also plans to Visit Rome, Belgrade
vote of the.:Il2 ConservatIve mem- ep by the IraqI PrIme Mmisier. i Pakistan, Abbas Dramo of Iran and London before returning to
bel'S of nal'llament nexi Tuesday- Taher, Yehla. 'and oflklal delega- J and Hasan Ishlk of Turkey the United StatesL" 110ns from AlgerIa. tht' ¥t"men ~"d The next meeting of the Olgam- ---:......,-----'--''-~--'--~'---'--~.:.,.-.:_''-~--''-_:_-
the first vote ever held for a Con- Sudan satlOn \\'Ill be held ip.. Pakjstan,.
servatlve leader _
With the 'rulIng Labour, P.arty
holding only a three.vote lead in
the House of Commons a general
electIon appears certaIn by next
year -The Conservatives ruled
.Bnlam for lif years untIL tl:err
defeal at the polls last October.- ,
UAR, Saudi"Arab~(rResJlme
·Talks To'.Stop Yemen:War
-- .....
.' .
. . . CAIRO, ;July' 24,-
TALKS are to be resumed bitween the UAR and Saudi·
-Arabia :on a' settlement of ·the..:twQ-yeai-oId war in the
Yemen. Pre~ident Nasser, addressin&"' 11 rally in Cairo on
Thursday to mark the.13th anniversary oLthe UAR.revolntion,
said "that most of the 50.000 UAR troops·in the Yemen are no
longer fighting and if a tru~' is achieved, they. cohId be with-
drawn within sLx months.
A groiIp of" alniost '40 Yemeni
Republican leader.s are reported to
be gomg to SaudJ AJ"abia' to meet
King Falsal for talks o.n ,en.dmg
the 'Clvil '\\"ar 1n tne Yemen. An-
otber group-of 'YemenI leaders ar-
nved recentlv 10 South Arabia
\nth "200 supporters?f former
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